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Mr. SWp o4 KrtwotKw wrrt trrtTDK STAR, king tap-te- the Greek flcrt with pro--
vismm for llissolofiwhi; but this waa

ot effected until the firVt vf April. It
arrived there, and the iht afi

for a tvtocnent threrrd the famiiJiinar

' ... .
tbeir owai (JweUiBft, kiodled. by tUW

w haada, m1 their tcorthesi and
wangled earcasea I'm a daoituig proof

the aelfisfc indifirretKe of a chriaiun
world." CVrisUan.dol uy? alaal lfear
ehriftianitj.kat fled from the worldt
You Kn4 miaiottariea to the eaat and to
the treat, and frwa polt to pole; millions
art anoaally paid for tha aapport of

XtisaoroDghiotect but onlr a tuooirnt.
for it wa aotia foand impiiisible t get
in proiians. tboagH. Miaolia made
three attempt! Uttlingwitb" the whole
TarkUs squadroti, protected as it waa

tiie gtina of Vasiladi. lie did all that
brave patriot ajid. akilfut uilar could

but in vain. inhabttanta of
Missolpnlii saw these aUemptaand
saw theii'fuinilv: thertlietf ioew lheir
only alttroative to be death w aubmia- -

sioov They had. been 6 days withoot.. i .fi ..... , . ..
luiimci ui urcaa; tuej naa eaten up all

jackasses, dogs and rate, in Una
every thiqg that could be converted in-

to nourishment; and had ontv the last
resort of the brave, death, with their
swords in their hands. The sick and
wounded, the 'old DPonle. children.
with some men who would not leave,
were then shut tip in some buildings
over a mine, whera had been placed

.neir powuer; tue rest then tallied
upon tha enemy, and made a des

perate attempt to cut their way to the
mountaina. . Who, and how many ef-
fected thit we do not know, but it is sup-
posed one half perished. Hie Turks
entered the town in the morning, and
attacked the remaining Greeks, who
auer a .anort-.-resistance- , when they
had drawn their enemies around themf '

lire to the tram, and buried them
with themselves in one common ruin.

An attempt has been made this sea- -

ton to effect a diversion, by carrying
un; war into tne enemy's country? lor
this purpose. Col. Kavier led "2500
men of the Greek regular troops to sur-

prise the principal fortress of Negro-pon- t,

which is situated at the narrow
parts of the .freights, where the island

joined by a btidge to the main land.
Fiudwg that the enemy had been ap'
iriied ol hi design, and had made most
ormidable preparations for a defence.

the Colonel fell back as far as Marathon
from whence taking boat, he marie a
sudden descent ujion the enemy's
coast, effected a landing, and after rav-
aging the country up and down, to some
extent, he prepared to attack Carrsto,
utuated upon the S. W. part ot the Is-an- d.

The troops marched un to. and
carried the suburbs of the place;' the in- -
lantry men advanced upou the castle,
protected by the fire of the artillery,
when an accident (entirely to be traced
tothe cupidity of the Greek deputies in
lionuonj iiicierei their attempt f utile.
The cannon hJ just been received
from England, and not sufficiently pro-
ved, and after a short cannopaile, the
axletrees of every one of them broke, and
lelt them useless: thus unprotecled by
the artillery, the infantry was obliged
to retire. The next day a large body
of Turks appeared for the relief of the
place, and a lurkish fleet arriving off
the harbour at the same time, rendered
the situation of the Greeks rather crit-
ical for some days; but the timely ap
pearance oi a lew nydriote vessels put
to flight the Turkish ones; and the
troops embarked for the island of Timos,
where they still remain.

Un the 1st of thistnonth, deputies'
were assembled from every part of the
nation at Piada, to take into considera
tion the 6tate of affairs, and determine
on what course should be followed to
disembarrass them; and the deputies
agieeu, mat in oruer mat business
might be transacted with more energy
and dispatch, the present Provisional
Government should be annulled for a
time, and the power vested in the hands
of twelve mea, who should have the
absolute control of affairs until Septem- -
oer next, it waa-the- n resolved, that
the number of regular troop sh6uld be
augmented to 10,000, apd that ever
excrfion should be made 'lor the raising
of money to pay arid provision them.

. .'ft.- - C J': V.... .1 . !j. ue assciuuij men uissoiveu lltreii; tne
new elected government, or tmpretne
commission, arrived here this day; the
old government quietly resigned lh
power into tneir nanus, anu to morrow
they will commence their operation.,
Greece is in imminent danger, tjiiir; I do' ,

not yet despair; if she falls, be Assured
it will not be without a struggle. I'
shall have an opportunity of writing
you again in a few days and then cad
give you a more correct opinion oft the
probability or improbability of her suc-

cess.
Till then adieo. S. G. HOWE.

Taten up. -

nMf,Mtlll4l,M.rMI.Mp(M,.U
'! k ksfwe J OK IU eaya be Ukon (a M n

lahw rwn, (orderly of Hvaaewtb, JC. C
act a hrwuwitw ih wk ikm teywara ato, a4 that tat m away Cm. bn re.

vmmi la tW tm m w txM( U )rtw. "r KJ iMtiet well loratrd, fri
Mack. hfc flkicktipt. m! kM HgM bmn4
tvnllca. .Tk ia krtvKr MtiSr4 latniw

4 with ihra. ad take Ufa acq, or
win b ucan aeaoi ninri ,..- aOKHViV A. H)OL, Jailor.

-- Noticf. -
.

Wm aoaamitwd t tha'j.ii U abbmenrt,.
ttaro.Deoa,ntyH. C otb hfc (lav ol May,
II8, t Mark taint, a a ramaway slave, by the
aaate of BtlXa, who aay that tta lormarly

to a voaa by II name cf a

Braver, of rbaiham onty N. C and il.t be
was aold Uat vantrr to a wa by th aano ut
Fbaroaa.Ni Soaib taroiiaa. 1 he aaraaa
kav him, oa provinj bis property, sod paiiai
aliargea. . , .

SIUS DA VIDSOX. Jailor.
. - 17 tm

The iilgh bred alid tflebratctl lioi-s- c

FLOiUZjKL, . fy
A Veantiful aorrct. aowarJa 4 aixtrea iiand

high, haadaomely aMtked, poaaeaaing targe tne '
and aaular power, tlx tears old laat tpnK ,

will stand Uia etuuing tall aeatoq, eOiniurncn r
the !U AugUat and ending lith Oct nm, a

part of hit time at Raleigh. and the kalaner :ii

ninee'a Bridge, Chatham county, ami will be
in to mares at toe re mi en price ol twelve not.
lara the veawn) seven dollaia.the single leap, to
be paid at the tima of aervicvt if sot paid lhe
time, a charge Will bil madw for the aeasoni aart
twenty dollars to insure a mare to be u fnal.
t'urtiog with the mare s the insurance
money Mtty Cents la the gioom ia every ins--
stanes. Great eare will he laken to prevent ae
ciiiems, hut cannot lie liable for any.

r"lorizl is now offered t" the public on more
reasonable termatbun any horse in Ihe ommtry,
poaaeaaing bia pure blood and many excellent
qualities

PEDIGRKK.
FLORlZrX was got by the noted and much
mired horse Flortael. and tie Ira the best ton

of old Florizel, a winner of more aweep stakes
ann porsea man any tmrse evt-- r in America
Did I'loritil was got by the celebrated and

old imported Diomede The year he was
three years old, Diomede won five thousand on
hunitred and twenty-fiv- e guineas in seven races,
and was never beaten, rlorirrl's dam was ge t
by the noted horse Areilbo, and he bv old "io.
mede; his grand dliu by the imported horse
Ulooaust

SIDNEY S. PRINCE,
r,i I'Kiivtje.

Chatham county, .Tuly 8. iS'.'S. 9--

BEAUCHAMP AND WIFE.
r A letter has been received in Georire- -

town, dated rranklort, July 15, from
which the editor of the - Metropolitan
las been permitted to make the lol
owing extract:! ,

Of the unhappy exit of Beauchamp
and his wife, you Jiave doubtless heard
ere this through the medium of our
public prints. It is gtUl the toinc of
conversation here; and although there
a re few who do hot admit the justice of
t A. :n. r.j. i . .miuie ueauujr oi tne lit ijitcu pair, sun I

assure you there is a vef f'stronz feejirte
of " sympathy excited, and their aneW
cboiy story not; ilnrrequently receives
the tribu te of a .tear, even in the very
spot where, the unhallowed, deed, was
committed. Mrs. B. I understand, win
oninnally from Jjrtrdoun county, (Virgi

V... . . f S.I Iinu, Buntaxtie intov our ataie wun ner
father, on whom ill fortune pressed with
a heavy HantU the result of which was
dissipation, and lastly ileath, leaving a
w tie and tln young lady, the ' Am I y

surviving child, in very depehdant
V -

,
f' ., .

Miss Cook was a yOtirijr and lovely
woman, with a hne sylph-hk- e hjrure.
countenance the most weet and express
sive that I , ever , She was U- -.

berallr educated, and her genius and
mind towered beyond her more weauhv
associates, Jler thoughts were fiee' as
the air. She, breathed; and tnose whoso
souls never travelled be votid the dull
and ordinary pursuits of life, did not
scruple to afiirm,, that her freeJhouehts
ruined. her it is said that uol. sharp
once addressed her that, however, is
nor positively, kniwh; 1u tt is ' wel
1. .. .. .1 1 1 . . . .. .1 t !. . .
Known mat ne seuucfii tier.-,.'vy4ii-- i

woman like her Hves her heart, all else
is butt too ant to follow,. She had
child and wr seducer-wa- s soon after
married fo andthel oman. Tliis per
fidf etuns her io 'the soul; her healtt
became impaired for a time and the pay

... 1 . I .1. . . A 1anq iiveiy girt, wuose society most men
courteu, and women tcarea, aroope
like ft lily blighted by the storm

And tVw is woman's fate
All her affections are called into life "
By winning flatteries, and then thrown back
Uoon themselves to perish, and her heart.
Her trusting bert, filled with weak tenderness.- -

Is left to bleed or break.' ,

-- It was for some time feared that her
reason had lost its empire: she eradu
ally recovered however, and her . hand
was tmed for bv Tounsr Beauchamo. a
very sprightly and interesting youth, to
wliom she was united.' She ingenuously

... .a"-- w .i a a

told him or tne calamity mat naa
her. and he buried

it id oblivion; atld when the recollection
of her wrongs did not intrude them
selves upon herVshe lived compariitively
contented, With the politics of pur
state, much personal acrimony is blend
ftd; and the seduction of M'us C. was
charged upon Cot.S. tjr his prejudice

tiixJictive upna U) u!ject to quiet
whom, it k uij tk&t Col. 8. rihibited
rr1i6cfe from tH aacuehtur that the of

child of MiftCouk mil i muUttaaol
thoM UdiM trrj ireprviienU talked of
it U having ten tht ctrtificatea to that
effrrt. ' This ioforoatMMi wa coovrynj
iu cauc4Mimp m truer. u iciicr
Mr. IJ. got and read, jt at iirr Uu

banil was filtering tit door. Aood
as the daKuin ibtellienca met hrr
eye, tne ar.ua. ia tne cnair tor a minute r
or two; and suddenly recovering hern-lf- .

he extended her arms upwardu, brr
rk eye BaalttBf, tire terrible a thr

ghtnins of Heaven Oh, my God!
this demand rtAgtaHcr! vengtantt!
See, sve, said she handiug the lettif to
Ker husband CliTlotlt cWay straci

. tvrant down, and he ia lauded id
history; if I kill the villain. I shall be
oaded with obloquy and branded as a

murderess.' Beauchamp took the let
ter and read it; then taking his wife's
hand, and looking her full in the face,
said, in a slow and emphatic manner

My much injured, my much insulted
Ann, tor dnmn i$'eaudP. With this
eclaration he seemed appeased. Her
hole heart was now taxed on revenge,

so much so that her countenance un- -

erwent a treat fhanste, losing all its
sweetness and placiditv; and tier bus- -

band said, at times he, almost feared to
ook on it.

After his return from accomplishing
the deed, she met him at the threshold,
and throwing her arms wildly around

is neck, vehemently asked, ti done'
then putting b.ith hands before her face,

le .said. ' Uod is just, and l am. re in

venged and sitting on a chair, she
sobbed most piteously for near halt' an
hoilr. It did seem as it she relented
for a time, and Bhe once expressed her
fear that the vengeance, was too terrible
and too dearly bought.

From the moment Mie went to tne
ungeon with her husbaud, all thought

f self was lost she stopt at no saci i

fices. however painful, but helped to
heo-uil- him until it was known that he

ad nothing to hope from the clemency
of the governor. It was then sha en
deavoretl to ai nT him with fortitude, to
instil into his mind contempt for death,

nd how much moro it would become
um as a man to die witn ins own iianu,
ather than by that of the hangman: ' 1

will die with you,' said she; you gen
erously shared my unhappy destiny ia
lite. 1 will show you now cueerruuy i
will unite mine with yours in death.
DffYOU not recollect,' said she, 'how
Jria, when her husband Poetus Cecinno
Was only accused of a conspiracy

Claudius, stabbed herself, and
handed the dagger to him, who followed

her noble example?" Do you not recoll
ect, too, how Cleopatra refused to ut- -

ive the-- fallea fortunes jot tbeAgreat
Anthony? The mind of Ann Beauchantp
is made ud: and she disdains to listen to
the arguments :of those who would en
deavor to move her from her purpose.'
It waa. evident that . Ucauchamp had
some, religious qualms, and was not
satisfied that suicide was justihauie un
tier any circumstances. '

When they took the laudanum, she
drank her's, first; and handing him the
phial, said, Recollect, my dear, with
what a determined spirit Socrates
.J.aPk the hemlork.'

After .hair repeated efforts had fail
?d, both of them expressed

.
some impa

.. ..Tit-..- .. "i. ta. I I - I
wciiic, ttim mucn tusappointmeni; any'if d . r. .1 !f it...."ww hiuiki iieieasBiy, it tuejr
w .re to accomplish, their olnect, to re
sort to the knife. . On the fatal morn
ingiwhen the bloody tragedy was acted
she took his hand, smiling with a kind
of mournful comnosure. said Come, mv
dear husband, the knife must do lis the

...... I . - 7 .... mi f
nentiiy trice alter an , ine guard

was thn rcniipctd to retire, and em- -

bracing each other tenderly, exclaim- -

ed, 4 4 ...a .aiill At a 4trrta onrt
S rS, Villi, V Will UIHVUIV,BM

mrow nrp vpa tinon tne mercv o
our God.' He then drew forth the knife
and stabbed himself! she seized his hand
as if anxious to perish at the same mo
ment, and plunged u into ner body:
Her wound wa mortal he perished
on the scaffold. The whole scene was
one of such an agonizing character, that
tears tell, from every eye. it win ne
lqng indeed, ere I forget it. A full ac-

count of these two ill fated beings will
shortly.be published, when I will send
you one of the first copies.

f THE GREEKS.
". The annexed letter ffom Dr. .Howe

was received at Boston by a late arrival.
Though it gives no late or encouraging
information, it will be read with aome
i nterest by the friends of Greece!
'Vwa'' .A&piSt, 1826.,.
, jDear Sir lwritf joti with, an almost

brea king beartJ Jj issolonghi baa fal len!
her . brave warriors have, thrown them-

selves in desperation upon the bayonets
nf fhwr enemies her women and thii
drert have perished o the flames of

.1J .WIA-CWi- m .State Gaxrife,
PaUiil weekly, by

BELL & LAWRENCE. A

TF.R WS SOacWa, threw aVatara Jr asJ
un paper will W sea waaoaai as

i 1 pud m mi and W mmZ
bat at tba eWiosi of tha Editors, walaca 411

urraives are fin. Ahurti tm raft, wet w

m fifteen laaea, isaawted taawa tixi far oa

foliar and twntv-n- v emta tarn wk eoatina-,.-r.

All letters to the tdiUM mart swjteet.
'jk- -

Notice. '
Those MfMH to lh soUarihcr are relocat-

ed to m ike lessaedUte payment Tkoa, G.
e:ot, who i dol aaUaoiieetJta) reeeivo paynseat
id rmnt dia charges

WU. W.WIUMM3,
May l, IWt 81 f

PROCLAMATION.
Oovernor of Nbrth-Carolin- a.

8300 Reward. i
Whercai it uppeira, kjr th errfiel of a Coro

rcr iKijarM, iimU a tcniia BHiur.L J.
IIAMltl UN dwl. m th Grat of ibii preaeot
ni.Mili, commit wilful inurJer," in the aoon-t- y

of IHilaoo, awl State ahircaaiit; awl bcr- -
it anprara that the aaiti Hamilton haa fled be-r-

ine limiUef thii Sie, and tberet r placed
jiimvtf out of the rtaeli of the Ordinary proeeM
of U: . .

Now thereAtre, to the end, that iheaaid Ham
ilian may be brought to juatice, the abore rt

rl will be givea to anr peraon or pratn( who
vill apprehend ami confine liira in any jail in
thii SiMlr: and I do hereby require, command
awl enjoin all officrr- -, e'ml and military, wiltiia
(be Bute, to uae their beat eodeavoura to appre-
hend, or cause to br apprehended, the body of
the taid Hamilton, and liim aafcly keep, io that
be ahall be brought to trial

"Samuel J Hamilton iiab'ut 37 yeari of e,
S feet 6 iithea high, with black lialr. dark rvea,
dark akin and vert black beard and wliiaV.eri,
haa deep tear near the navel, good Vont eeth,
but htloat tony of liiaj w teeth, ipenki quick-
ly when ipoken to. Iixaliad for aome time. par.
ticularly in eolil, Ha"'p weather, tomewhat ol a

conaumptive eough." It ia believed he will go
either to Tenneaaee, Indiana or Missouri

In teatimony whereof. I have cauaed
c fo great aeal of State to b: hereunto
s.) affixed, nl aigned the same, at Ka

leich, thii 26th day of Julv, 1 826.
11. G. BURTON.

By the Governor,
Jso K. CiMrBULl, P. Scc'y

" 31 H

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber intending to r move to the

western country, is induced to oiler for si'e
the place ajar areon he at present resides, in

Frnnklin Jty, seven n.iles north (ifljoins-buri- r,

a-- I Immediately on the new mad
ffrtu lliat town to Williamshorough, ron- -

CSn-.i- g three iiunaret aa titiy four arres,
more or less. It is a handsome and healthy
situation, with a comfortable dwelling house,
a cood G'anarv. and, other out hotis-- s: is
well wa erel, nd adapted to the culture of
Cotton, Corn &e.nd would make a desirable
residence for personitivingln the lonter parts
of the Sttte during tfie summer n fall
months Tlte tertntiU he accpromodatinp,
and futtdejenottn 6 .application to the sub-

scriber, oa tf premises. . , '

p WM." S. REftBLE.,
April 20,1826. ' If-t-f

State of Norlh-Carolin- a,

Lenoir County.
Court of P'eas and Quarter Sessions

. Jul-Ter- m, 1826.
Willinm W.itberington,- -

bv his Guardian. Ko- -i

bert WUhcringlon, " "Original Attaahraant.

James rington J v
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

mt the (lel ndent in tuts .suae is noi anjuina
bitnnt of this Ststei k is therefore ordered by the
Court atorvaitid that publication be made in the.
KsleiL'U Star, for six weeks, that said Miant
tii near at tho next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held foe afnd eotinty, at the Court
Houst: in ki niton, oa the first Monday in Ueto.
her next, and repJevyor plead to issue, or juilg.
ment will he eitered aeainit liim.-- '

Witness. Dallum Cam-el- l t said t'oart,
at Kinston, the first Moi.dny ol July, U6 f,. h CASWELL, C 0 Ci,

rriceadv.vygi 50 51 6w-- . '

8tate of North Carolina,
Martvx County. ' ' "

Court of. Pleas and Quarter Sessions

Xrf une es'on4 1826. ; ,

Mr Kdwarda-- i Original attachment. Snm
" ' j voeM. Nichols summoned

Wilson & Kicnev.3 as earnisbec. V '
It Rrioeaiine to-- the satisfaction of the Court,

that William Wilson and ManlO Hinney, Mer-
chants trading under the firm of AV ilson (J Kin-e- y

in theeitvoJ New Voikthe defendants in tha
( sbove recited cause, are pot mhabiianu) of this
8ttt , It is. therefore ordered by tha Court that
ImlilWatinn be made for three, months, in Ihe
Hiltidi Star and Kdentna Gaaeltc. that the said
William-Wilso- and Martin Hinney, or either of
uem, either by themselves, tneir attorney or e
Kent, aiinear at tha next Court of , Pleas, and
Quarter Sessions to be held forNhe toowty of
Jiartm aruresaxi, at the Uourt House tu

on the second Monday of September
"t, snd then ana there Cnnse, themselves to be
na!e (lelendants, and replevy, plead or (lemur,
or judgment final pro contests ill bo bad against
them . '.. - .

Witness, Henry It. Hooter, Clerk of the said
tourt. at Office ia Williamston. the sesond Alon- -
'av of June, A 1). l26,io theJOlb year of our
'uuepeiwence. ,

. HENKT O. HUNTER, Clk. M. C. C
r.y Br.NJ, F. 8LAUE, U. C. M. Ci C
rnce adv. R7 OQ . m

Jailor's Notice, j

. Taken up and committed to tha Jait of New
Hanover county, on tha IStb day of March lasj
a mulatto man nmneil HENUV, about SI years
oh), 8 feet It Inshet high, yid sa)7,he formerly
olonrd to John .Mullen, of Kav leville. N. C.

: who aold hiii) to Jeremiah Smith and Alexander
Speculators from the south. The

Bers are requested to come forward, prove
prapeny, pay eharges, and take lata lnow i

"y. . . . t . : . . .
CHARLES B MORRIS, JioV

wilminEtoo, N. C. May , 1826. CO-- tf

pjnprr pneais, or oi over endowed
in.tinftiona.'whiU the poor Oreeka are by
left t worse "than alavery and death ft

or ten mouths have the eves ol chna no,
tiao Europe been turning upon Mim- -

longht; they hav aeea her mhabttaiiU
struggling at enormous odds against the
horrort of war and famine) her ' mea
worn out, bleeding and dying; her .
woiuea gnawinr the bonea.ot dead thf
horaei and mul- - s; her wall surrounded
by, Arabs jelhug for tha blwftdof her
warriors, and to glat their belliah lust
upon her women and children. All
thia they have seen and not raised a
nnger lor her defence, and at last the
have teen tht catastrophe. You may
taiK to me at national policy, and the
necessity of neutrality: bnt I aay, a an
curse Upon such policy; it is contrary to out
Christianity and humanity; it it a dis
grace to our age, that two millions of
christians should be lelt to the sabre
and yoke of the Turk. Pardon me.
perhaps my lauguage is too strong but
when 1 think of Missolonghi, when 1

think of the protracted suttei ings ot her
inhabitants, mmy of whuin 1 knew, 1

cannot restrain my feelings. Jarvis, set
too, poor follow; 1 fear was there. 1

have before mentioned him to you the
young Anterican, who ranked so high

the, army; 1 heard a few days ago
that 1ir had entered the place, and been
twice wounded if this is true, he is
lost; for he could not cut his wav out:
well, peace to his ashes, he has (fought
often for the cause, and at last sealed
his love of it with his life. is

My last letter toyou was from Athens,
and I think dated about the first of
January; in that 1 in formed you of the
nectl MisSolonght then stood in of pro-
visions, and of the exertions which
were making tu get out die Greek fleet
to their relief. Missolonglu was then
surrounded by the Albania u Turks, and
blockaded by the Aiexuhdrian tleet: the
Arabian army, under Ibikhna Facha,
was then near Salona. Soon after the
opening of the year, Ibrahim Pacha sat
down with his army before Missolonglu,
fie increased the number ot us besiegers
to3U,U00. Un the I5tli Jan. the biave
old Admiral Miaul is, with the Greek
vessels, arrived; he immediately attack-
ed the enemy, burnt one corvette, took a
fire ship, and drove the rest of the fleet
under the guns of Patros. lie then at
tacked and destroyed he enemy's fleet
ot boats, upon theshoaii "t Alissoloug
hi, and threw into tne town two months
provisions, which were all the limited
means the government had allowed
them to send. This supply animated
the courage ot the Ureeksj they brave
ly repulsed the almost daily attacks of
the eneinv, who twice carried one ot the
batteries and entered tha town, but was
driven out again, with great loss. Ne
vertheless, the racha continued his
operations with great vigor; the town
was bombauku day and night and
during the last three mouths, it is sup
posed that two, out ot the three thou-
sand fighting men of Missolonglu were
killed or wounutd. Meanwhile the
Greek fleet returned to Hydra. The
siege was hotly pressed uunng the
mouth of February, and until the mid
dle ot Match; at which time the lur
kish squadron surrounded the little
Island of Vasiladi, situated at, and de
fending the mouth of the harbor, and
commenced a most lunous bombard
ment; it was desperately defended by a
little band ot Uteeks, Who repulsed
every attempted landing, until a bomb
falling upon, and bursting in their ma
gazine, caused the whole to explode,
and left the poor fellows without a
cartridge. Reduced to this miserable
situation, they awaited the approach ol
the enemy, and perished sword in hand
save aoout uni ty, wno escapeu to su isso
longhi. Thus was the town again le
duced to extremities; their two months
provisions were nearly exhausted,

.
and
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even should me iiect arrive witu sup
plies, the possession ot yasiladi by the
enemy rendered it extremely tiououu
whether lhev could be gotten in. S.

few days after. Ana!blco, another Island
about 6 miles front Missolonglu, was at
tacked at tha tame time by tha fleet,
and by the Arabian army, who waded
across the shallow channel that sepa
rates it from the main, made a landing
and marched up ,to the town, 1 hen
first column was cut to pieces, and .di H
ven ,back;"a second attack waS noi more
successful; but at the third, they broke
through the ' feeble delencea ot tl
Greeks, hewed down the soldiers where
they stood, and butchered or carried off
as staves, a,tw women anu cnuureu.

Meanwhile 'every jexerlion was ma
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The letter we publish this afternoon
from Guatemala, will, we think, be read
with great interest. There is no" part
of the new American States Iesa known
than that comprising the "republic of
Central America. YVrc hope, horn time
to time,' to be able to lav before uttr rea
deri lettert from the 'sama intelligent
source- - which will impart both amuse- -'

ment and instruction. r it-- ,..

In relation io the canal between the '


